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The Advertiser will be glad to
receive the local news of all the
comuiunities In the county. Cor.
respondents are requested to
algn their nameis to the contrl-

butlons.. Letters should not le
ialed later than Monday morn.

Ing.

Soevral very interesting articles on

educational latters are left out o

this issue on accoutl of lack of space.
They will be carried over and print-
ed inl future issues. The yare etjually
as vaillable as the articles we carry,
but, mechanical limitations forced
them out of this issue.

L'aurens is; watchlug with i nterested
eyes to see what action the presby-
teries are going to take with reference
to Chlicora. We hardly think that the
-'resbyteriani denomination would coun-
tenance the expenditure of any large

sum11 of illolley otn either the present
Chicora site or the Woman's (olleege
-site. Iloth sites are too small for the
student hodies already inl them anid If
the two In1stitu tionls are collbiled into
one, either. site Would be intolerably
sm1all1. h'lie problemu then will be
'wht'.. er to move to alother site ill
eith'r of these two cities or to some
other city or towil. Ite:tl esta't values

inl (ro(enville am1 1" I um ia will dou bt-
less \ igh heavilv inl Ile decisioll an21d

ia nv will favor. muovIi to sol othlle1(r
locality. In thIat case I.:nuronsI. ti'

lOgh:I al 1place for it.
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(Continue from Page One.)

men, while they could not attend reg-
ularly, kept up with the spelling and
on the last night defeated the men In

anl open battle. Patton and Ibernezer
setiools spelled against Hluntersville,
the latter being successful.

I have permission of tile writer (age
31) to publish the following letter-the
second ever written by him, the first
having been written to his mother:

Founita Inn1
feb 21 1t15

Dear miss gray I went to School Cv-

ery ute and I was glad to go I am sory
that it is out for 1 was just Ieging to
learn to read and Rite. I searentanly
(10 teaik you for getin the school. If
I ever 1lave the opertuney I will go
a ganl for it hias benl help to me go
wouldent take any thing For what I
have learned. I hope To learn more. I
close for this Time.

yours Truley
W. NI. Knight

In order to form a correct estimate
of the success of the experiment, a list
of questions was sent to each teacher.
The answers were as follows:

lisses Madge larris and Cleo \Wr i-d
of the Friendship school write: "We
feel repaid for the extra work e ntaIl (
by the night school hecauise of the in-
terest manifested. One of tile ( -

hers, a very prominent farmer says
the school has meant a great dleal to
him. On the twelfth iight, at the clos-
ing, several of the members asked is

to continue the school every Saturday
night. They seemed to think that the
school was a great benefit to the com-
imunity. Many expressed it as being
"Just the thing to stir up the enthusi-
asm of the neighborhood."

Misses Alinnie ilubanks, Edna Clay-
ton, and Mary Mayes of the Youngs
school write: "We feel repaid for tli
work entailed by the night school be-
cause of the encouragement given us

by the interest manifested in the coin-
iunity. We know that Our time \va.s

not wasted by the earnest manner in
whieh the men took hold of the work
and the appreciativc spirit shown our

efforts to help them.
".Several of tile men especially thoso

who ha(1 not had11 ainy advaniltages in
llte way of edlucation In I hellr youth
volinttarily offered to pay if we would
-entimte. One4 of the mlost. encouraa-

ing featurl s w\ias the reinflarity an1d1 I

'munctuality with wh'Iich the School was

att1-ndedduin the wht'ole sessiAon."
.\lisses Aunii, late (hilidessand
I r'4 \Wright, of te Cray school wt-:
"We feel that though our illu t I ri

was.- too .d,.orl to V(oU lsh e e tr--

C -e 1il0k1 were in ird \ ::

Ithw d-sin, to larn."
.\li m s orin m .lke , 1. lli .\ar:1in

and I,11th ,ox of the IlIutersvit
*\,*ol. w t: "\\' 1 l1ully r;1:11.1 'or

:.--l t r:. Work; i-1. 4hia t (I WO ar.

1.. re th(ii itn were ben fited. i d, \\'(,
tle!.;:s Iwtm11) acquainted with

ur- 0atron Irdl, T he ight scol
mi0l .1i t) o mti mt i t ed ca rs,
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Mliss .Xlzableh lTigler of thdde' 0b1r-

niezlr school, sayts: "I feel r'epaid for'
the extra workus intased F~it, to-
lie oft~ the enfi therd woenivod tie-

cmnilty.howeel thatd btcae the~l
wether;'te four teauelp aond t'
whatcold was dony All teh puil schoo

inte iway l ofi intuton inea soeal

fleath bulletingwan ul t an feld-
sigthloll. nigretvnerleesiosson
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it ie hoseo usgradte" lti o
tls ..\zlle algno. Rdles'l
FItl school, says:tted coments repainfo
lether peene ad assistasure to

Tbe eduatiomen dndartmen of 1the1
rcnmmcunty. wihe toe thank the teacl-

wet rateuly ther thenhelpsnd thatr
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rat;dit the seek wh cordial zeal,
forteand mteetnac was equaincenaniol
fashonad ileig.Seveal apessibilit of

sorro wre eme wh~lenr in the Ilgst
ngtschool Wng~l whenod bect oe

stt ewiet ai. "ili hena n

tfluentil lien oueah commnity, whe
sentithei lowesenlce ind ass istanfe to

iThiae stuationle dartiet oL-

eral who wiitdiout un ron adlis

of common farm words and who have
now placed on their mailing list the
names of the members of the begin-
ners class; all State educators named
above, who lent their co-operation and
gave the encouragement and inspira-
tion of their presence; the Parmer
Writing Company, who donated a sup-i
puly of material; the )col)le, who op-
oned their hospitable homes to county
officers and to the visiting educators.
While we realize the imperfection

and limitations of so short a term and
the lack of text books a'd naterial,
the experiment has demonstrated what
can 'be accomplished and that beyond
a doubt the people desire such work,
for if they hadn't they would never

have waded through the mud and Vain
so regularly. This feature of the
schools should be given every encocr-

agement .by the educational leaders of
the State. Does the state not owe

something to this type of adult citi-
zens?

Excellent for Stomach Trouble.
"Chamberlain's Tablets are just fine

for stomach trouble," writes Mrs. G.
C. Dunn, Arnold, Pa. "I was bothered
with this complaint for soein time and
frequently had bilious attacks. Chain-
herla in's Tablets afforded me great
re! ef from the first, and since taking
o(e bottle of them I feel like a differ-
ent person." For sale by all dealers.

Advantage lecelied Fromt Attending
Laurens ('ounty Teachers'

Asscitlion.
In brief, we hope to gIve a few prac-

tical, not visionary, advantages de-
ied from our Teachers' Association.
To our mind, the advantages may be
lvided into three main groups: in-

spirational, educational and social.

The first, then, that of inspiration.
There is a psychological result in the
very meeting and mingling together
of bodies of men and women, enthused
with their work. No one can come
away from any meeting, he it educa-
tional or religious, without having
new hopes and greater Ideals. When
ninety or a hundred teachers from
Laurens county meet together In a

body, and each is radiant with hope
and success, the very atmosphere of
the meeting is full of that spirit. One
cannot help but go away with a

stronger faith in his work. Tie teach-
Ing profession, dI urin'ig (lie last few
(c!ades has risen wonderfully in the
estiliationu of the olitside world. Too

long" some teacleri have failed to mlin-
gle with ofther teachers, Hits losing
tile opportulinity of catcling the spirit
of their true great ness in the coutnty
a nd the state. They have been Con-

tent to mov In their seeluded sph're,
and 1not to aid in the iiiovlteinnt of fiml-
r1ei0gun11the larger outel' world,

the greatnes o! theirlprofession. A
teacler that ':tends the meetings of
the tenthers' assorlation Is impressed
with the forces working togethr fol
a Comm111ont c.uts --the (dleatioll of all
the children in .airens coutity-and
goes away witi a feeling of co-opera-
ton anid iispirationI.
Not only is a siril of in spiration

foulId at these mteetings, ht also a

shilrit of :inentijont and pro~gre'ss. IDur-
ng the pams year, there have bieen mat-
ters of gi .v(' imptan~iice discutssedi.
Ther me)etintgs have bheniicwel'laraned
tor by~ tile pro(gramit comitite(. .\at-
terIs relhitin g to thte pthysleal wveh lare
of thie (hildren; concerning the best
tmethodis in scho~ol discipline; abhot
the relative impiortatnee of t'eh sitIdy
n thle course0 of study-these -are
amoung a few oh the things dIlsclussed.
lIt addlIt ion, therme have been lectures0
gIven that cauised us5 to thtink. To
(huestiont ourI method, to weigh otursel'
in thte balance hans beent thle result.
TIruily, nto teaitlcher cant live ai sec~lld
life fromt the 'other teatc tess .fer tu
coun~tty without becomin:i- c rystalized
to thIe ,)eniaitr condi ~lins~ iLuretns
county- -and nto teacher' caln leadl a
life of real progress who (loes not in-
(crest himself in such movements.

Agalin, such nmeetinigs have their' so-
cial advantatges. The scholastic yealr
tshers mtanty new teachers itto the
coutyt3. Tihese teachrs kntow very few
or thteir' fellow teachers, and ver'y lit-
tie abou. the dliffe~gcm schlo.ls of the
county. The teachers' meeting brlIngs
these teachers together in a social
way, and soon (lie new teacher will
feel thant he has a circle of friends
throughout the county. In no other
way, is ht possible to get the teach--
ers of (lhe county together even in a
social way.

Finally, the teachers who attend the
meetings are those who keep abreast
with (te county-wide events, from
(lie schools standpoint. Those who
attend learn the various partIculars
ab~out (lhe school fair', etc. They can
ask qluestlons and get all Instructions
firsthand. Trhey are not, a few weeks
befoe the events, in dense ignorance
about the various particulars. ' They,
(lien, do not flood (te county officers
with letter's asking Instructions. There
needs to be a feeling of shame on (lie
part of that teacher, wvho can and
doees not attend the teachers' meeting;
bt instead wafts tuntil the next week
and writes page after page desiring
information about these things which
lie coutld have learned at the meetfng.
Yet such, we fear, has been (lie case.
We teachers of (lie county owe it to

the county officers, that we burden
them as little as.possible with unneu-

assary letters to be answered-thus
giving their full time to real construe-
Live work.
To us, the teachers' meeting has

been a reservoir where we pour our
trouble and oftentimes draw out not
the troitbles but a remedy. I't has been
I sourco of educational inspiration,
tnd of making wider our friendship.

aity the next year bring every teach-
cr into our association.

R. T. Wilson,
President.

Stop That Cough--Now.
When you catch cold, or begin to

cough, the first thing to do is to take
Dr. Bell's Pino-Tar--ioney. It pone-
trates the linings of the throat and
lungs and fights the germs of the dis-
ease, giving quick relief and natural
healing. "Our whole family depend
on Pine-Tar-Honey for coughs andI
colds," writes Mr. E. Wililams, Hamil-
ton, Ohio. It always helps. 25c at
your druggist. 3

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Becatse of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-
TIVIt nROMO QUININE is better than ordinaryQuinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing in head. Remember the fill name and
look for the signature of U. W. GROVEf. 25c.

* R0eport of Treasurer of County *

Teachers Assoelation. *

S*

The following is the ilnancial report
of tie County Teachers Association for
the present scholastic year, to date:
Members: women 71; Men 12 .. ..83
Paid up: women 52; men 7 ......59

Receipis:
Nov. 7, 1914..............$ 6.00
Dec. 5, 1914 .............. 10.50
Jan. 9, 1915 ..............6.50
Feb. 13, 1915 ............20.50
March 13, 1915 ............17.00
Brought forward from last year 30.14

Total ................$90.64
4ishuirsemnts:

Nov. 23, 1914, Dr. Harmes . . . $ 2.50
Jan. 2., 1915, Mrs. liettle Brown 3.50
March 10, 1915, printing, etc . . 3-1.75
March 25, 1915, State Teachers

Association .............33.00

Total .............. ..$73.75
John M. Fewell,

TreasIrer.

Baby of Future
is Considered

ruch tihmirht hias been given in late
yIrs to the subject of nmaternity. 1In

the itles there nre
innterniity hlositals
vmpnippedl withl mod)4-
(lit lmethods. But
iinost womnen prefer
their own homes and
tin the towns ni vil-
ages 1ust.prefer
them. And since
tIhis is tre we know

- from ti great manysplenilid letters writ-
(en on tho subject that our "Amother's
Friend" is a great help to expectant
mothers. They writo of the wonderful
reclef, how it seered to allow the
muscles to expand wiithout undue strain
andll what a splenid tiflune it was on
the nervous s-ystern. Such helps as
"Aother's F'riend"l and the buroader
knowledge of them should have a helpful
iinfluence upoin batbles or the future.
In a little book for~siuch wouitmn these

points ale more thoirouighly burouight out
and a copy will be malle. to imnyono who
wvil Fe'id us t heir naminnd address."Mlother's Friend'' Ia sold in all drngstores andl highly recommeneided for its
tfinely usefulmiss. Its safeness and the
real help it affords. Ask for it at the
store nind writo us for the book. Brad-
field H~egulatur Co,, SL1, L4aar Uldg.,Atlanta, GIa.

SPPGIAL NOT!CB3S. I

For ltent-A one-horse farm; good
land.l Just bac~k of~lMr. J1. J. D~endy's. if.
Y. Simpson, Laurens, S. C. 36-2t
For Satle-New home m~mde wagons,

also seome bargains in good second-
hand buggies, wagons and carriages.
J. 1D. .Sexton & Son. 36-5t

Fouind-(Gold, fraternal order scarf
1)in. Owner can have samte -by identi-
fying it and panying for this advertise-mnent.

Pliints For Sale--Egg plants 15Scdozeni; Bell PeIper 10c 1)1r dozen; to-
matoes 10c per dozen; Sc higher each
dozen in open bottom paste-board pots.
Mrs. T1. M. 'Shaw, Laurens, RI. F. D.

36-tf
For Sale-.A few nice young mules

andl one young horse for sale at rea-
sonable prices. 'W. HI. Wharton, Wa-
terloo, 'S. C. 36-it-pd
For Sale-S'ugardrip cane seed.

Makes fine syrup, also good for for-
age. Price $2.00 Per bushtel. J. 1L.
Power, Gray Court Rt. 1, 36-it-p 1
For Sale-Registered cow, fresh in

milk, 3 years old. Pric0 $60. 'Registra-
tion paper included. Perfectly gentle.
D. E'. 'Todd, L~aurens, Ut. 1. 36-it-pd

Iftudgens (innery Notice-Our cus-
tomers will .please take notice that we
will giln on -Friday and 'Saturday of
this week, Monday, salesday, of next
week 6nd Saturay the 17th, which will
be the last day.
For Sale-Home made wagons, for

single and double .teams. First class
shape andl at fair prices. Call and see
them. J. D. -Sexton & Son. 34-5t

Perchteron StaIlon-Thoroughbred
and registered. Will stand for this
season at Martin's Stable, Laurens; 6.
C. Pedigree furnished -to those inter-
ested. Guarantee living colt or no
pay. W. L., Teague, L~. W. Mart~in,

22-12t

state Cf Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Lucas County,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
ien or partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
k Co.. doing business in the City of To-
edo, County and State aforendd and
hat said firm will pay the sum o ONE
IUNDRED DOLLARB for each and ov-
ry case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
,y the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CIIENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in
ny presence, this 6th day of December,

.D.1886.
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally

tnd acts directly upon the blood and mu-
,ous surfaces of the system. Send for
estimonlals free.

F.n. le f e

EY & CO.. Toledo. 0.
Sold by all Druggists. 75e.
Take laire Family ills for constipation.

Car load of Refrigerators just re-

lved-prices lower than ever before.
S. M. & -E. I. WILKES & CO.

V0ltN-MAD? USE
"GETS.1T", IT'S SURE

Makes Corns Vanish Like Maglel
A hard cap of skin makes up every

orn. When you put 2 drops of "GETS-
t'' on, it, it shrivels up and comes
'ight off-and there's your corn-gone
)y thunder! Simple as taking off your
iat! That's why corn-millions have
,,one wild over "GMTS-iT"-notliing
ike it ever known. Soine folks, to this
lay, patter around with bandages,
tiicky tape, thick plasters, corn" pull-

Don't Waste Time "Hollering." "GETS-IT,"World's Simplst Corn-Cure, Never Falls.Ing" salves, gouge corns out with
(kives, 1111) theli with scissors, make
hem bleed and then howl because they3an't get rid of sore corns. Use "GETS-
IT". There's nothing to do but apply
. drops. The work is done, "GOTS-
IT" does the rest. No pain, no fussing,
1o changing shoes, 1no limping. It nev-
3r falls. Try it tonight for any corn,
,allus, wart or bunion. le sure thatyou get "GETS-IT" and nothing else.
"GETS-IT" Is sold by druggists ev-

2rywhere, 25c a bottle, Or sent directby E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, Sold inLautlrens and recollllended as the
World's best cornlm cure by Laurens
Drug Co. and Rays Phllarmacy.

1i11 BILIOUS? CALOM
CLEAN t|ll

Don't Lose a Da)'s Wor
Headachy, Take a Spoonful

Listen to me! Take 1no more sick-
eni ng, salivating caloimlel when billous
or conslipated. Don't lose a day's
Work!
Valomel s1m4 11erclury Or (iuicksilver.

which causes nec'osis of the bon1es.
Caloilel, when It comes Into Contact
with Sourbile0ncrashes into it, break-
iltg it pI). This is when you feel that
[awfl nau set anld ('ramliping. If you01 are
slu.glih and1( "'all knocked 0out,'' If' your1
liverI i torplid and1( hiowels5C~consipiated~(
or' you Ihave head~hache, dIizziniess, coat-

ri tonigue, If breath11 is had( 0or stoma1lch
SOur just take a sploonful of haromless
Dodson's Liver Tfone,

I ee' my guanranltee--Go) to aniy
drug store and get a 50) cent bottl e of
iDodson's Liver' 'Tone. 'fake a spoon1-

"Adventures ol

To be shown at ti

Friday Afternoon a

Public Survice
AUTOMOBILES
By the Day or by

the Trip
ALWAYS REAbY

LaurensMotor Car Co.
Telephone 286

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

Whereas, petitions signed by a legal
number of the qualified electors and
free-holders residing in Hunter school
district No. 7, Laurens county, South
Carolina, asking for an election upon
the question of voting a 2 mill tax up-
on the property in said school district
to be used for school purposes, have
been filed with the county board of
education, an election is hereby or-
dered upon said question, said clec-
tion to be held on the 10th day of
April, 1915, at Belfast in said district,
under the management of the trustees
of said school district.
Only such electors as return real

or personal property for taxation and
who exhibit their tax receipts and
registration certiflcates as required. in
tho general election shall be allowed
u vote.
Those favoring the 2 mill tax shall

vote a ballot containing the word
"Yl4S" written or printed thereon.
Those against the 2 mill tax shall
vote a ballot containing the word
'.,NO written or printed thereon. Polls
shall open at tile hour of 8 o'clock In
the forenoon and shall remain open
until -the hour of 4 o'clock in tile after-
noon when they shall be closed, and
the ballots counted.
The trustees phall report the result

of the election to the county auditor
and county superintendent of educa-
tion within tei days thereafter.

JAMES H. SULLIVAN,
35-3t By order of County Board.

iND BOQttS MY WAY
I If Constipated, Sluggish,
of "Dodson's Liver Tone."
ful tonight. anld if it doesn't straigh ten
you right ul) aid m11a(o you feel fine
anad vigorous by mlorninig I want you
to go back to the store and get your
111oney. 1)odson's Liver Tone is de-
st roying the sale of calomel because it
Is real liver ledielne; enltirely vege-
table, therefore it call not salivate or
make you sick.

I guarantee that on1e spoon1ful of
Dodsoni's Liver Ti'one will Put your
sluggish liver to work and1( clean your
howels of thait sour bile0 and1 const i-
ifat(ed waste wh'lich is clogging yourl
systeml and~mlakinlg you feel mliserable,
I guaranItee thatii a bottle of D)odson's
Liver Trone will keep your enltire fanm-
I ly teelinug line for' mon11this. Givye it
to you r cIIhldren. It is harmlIess;
dIoesn't grille and1 the~y lIIke its pleas-
alnt taste.

) THf. ADVLNTURf,5
* 00Y sCOUT

F a Boy Scout"
Le Idle Hour Theatre

nd Night, April 2nd.


